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The ^ Mr 1 •«li it» Mimtiort,’ said the merchant, ami I —I Ind the xvliolc sfim i» my very 
“ Y ou semii bent—, vui

lhis advances were rapid, for lie took nature could not ennoble vulgarians 
as a model. At last he ventured to di*p! i> man bore the stamp ol baseness on I" 
his latest achievement—a small portrait of vas. His pictures were too true ; am 

It was first shown to his mother, is death to the portr lit p tinier 
and filled her with astonishment and dt-!i „r'.t He b-gin to grow mm bid in Ins fe 
It is the privilege of woman, however circum- and was f t>t verging to a mis mthrope 
stanced, to appreciate and applaud true ge- clothes gn v shabby, and looked 'b tlV1 
ni us. Of course, Moiie.re’s housekeeper his careless w iy ol wearing^ them.

I occurs to the reader as an illustration. The oltcn cold «and h irigry. I here wen 
I picture w is next shown to the old man. lie when lie viewed w ; tit envy and h ite t In 
gazed at it with a sort of silent horror, puffing deuces of jo . o- ,r\ !” * i\v about him.
the smoke from his p pe. in short, spasmodic railed against tlio»e t» u -1 ui* life \

!jprks, and slowly shaking his head before he in ulc men rich and pi 
Is.Kike. to think with th<5 l'n
! “ Do you know it, father?” asked the “ property was a tliefi.
young artist. great favor the socialistic. t’«

: “ Know it !” exclaimed the old man. “ Yes’vogue. The American s
j—yes—I see rnyscl fit here like I w is lookin’ tunuiccd corrupt and rotten, and d

glass. There's my nose, and eyes, a id he uprooted and subverted. And i
month, and hair ; yes, and there’s my pipe, the rustic boy, who, a few months bel 
It ain’t right—it can’ be right—it’s witch- left his home so full of hope, and gcucri 

S it in must In’ helped you, hoy—you feeling, and high ispir ition
done it without the aid of There wve lime* xvtieu he yearned tor the M >’•1 > ort, and n ■ livin'

But h? xv.i« time like

i -Il I send it to your house?” said the 
v-fr-mer. U, my God,nm—on rnakiug — md coldly turned her away 

no longer a pe..r forgive me ! 'i, Mr. Tenu mt, replied the merchant yourself rni.-vr thie. Yoi
too valuable to lie trusted out of mv artist : » h:ve a fortune in your pencil,

ought not to b-- proud of 
voit cm tn ike vour.-c'f accentab!c to im

In the very agony of grief,poor J me woui-1 
a surer t!:i:ig than receive no comfort. In x.dn her husband 

:ii • gent'eiiviir in the cit v who strove to sooth her ; she xvmi'd not hear a word 
x our alii nice ; ait ! if in êxtemi ition « f her selfish conduct.

" I s!i •.!! never forget poor M try’s tears ; I 
shall never forget hçr sad voice: they will 

How J.ifim sped in his wooing may b haunt me to my dying day ! O, t ike it att ay 
infcried from the fid th !.

JRHYALE FOll THE ATLANTIC tele- his lather
I am pcr< nil!y responsible, and 

nt I am not rich enough to remunerate mint 
list, if any h irm happen* to it.” 
th these words. In wing to the artist
irevillo took the picture c irefully under daughter, why. take h r 
rm, and left the shop. M out fort soon fol-

BY M\RT|N r. TUI-PER.

World ! What a wonder is this, 
Giandiy and simply sublime,

All the Atlantic abyss
Leapt iu « nothing of time !

Hv-- . the steeds of the sun,
Half-f. day panting heuiud,

In the'Hat race that is ri 
Yv’ou by a flash of the

l.o, on this sensitive link—
It is une link,

Man to his brother can think,

Mini to 1
Sxvift as the huh from a cloud.

And where its thunders.were weak 
There his lva-t whisper is found !

M 1 l>e h pp>”

t cert : in —ill it h iteful carpet ! 1
Gr ;re ’hure!:. he will) the death of my dea| 

queer uni- performed the important p'irt-of bridegroom could I be so cruel ? I si 
n, and ii to tin- b idv of .Miss (.* trolinv Grcville ; and ag in, never—never ”

bull in i ft or the u.-inl qu nuit v of huul s!i kings. Years have pissed since then, and A! nrv
»•'< fin and pit ’em. and they let? and tears, and ki and all the usud with ltcr husband be together under the green

in your taco. S •-• •is to me, ifoiTofts to make a vx • tiding resemble a tune- sod of the churchy ird. J me has grey ba r
i!e, Mr. and Mrs. Mont- mixed with the light brown ol 'her tresses ; 

There ain't no tort took p i * in one of tin* Havre but she lives in a home of splendour, and
Now, it heats my notion all to steamers for an extensive tour upon- the none know her hut to bless her. There is a

ce Imxv Mr. (irevii:e could talk so European continent. Mary, agbiitle Mary in her household, dear to
4>nuly and gnitlvmmix to ’hit drifted When they returned, .Mr. MnntforVs re- her as her own children—.-he is the orphan 

mv» his i nil the put ition r. *> higher than ever, of course, child of those who have rested side by side 
punched his i ml tie mad • money with, marvellous r *pi- tot v-n long ve.irs.

I! known in Will Edxvard is rich ; but prosperity has net 
town and hardened Ins he irt. His hand never tires of

e purch -.sfd it 
bend ! How 
iPer be happy

g.
Well, 1 declare,” said t < pu nire-framer, wedding C(-r< «u : 

he was left alone, “ a 
1 - :md no mistake. N«

’em as mad us a •short-lmni 
I'v.iv ; CM 
their heels

in.
Mi 11- b, mnd ! •?i di-iii'igogite 

;i!<l to re : :rd w i .h
>t

nôt n chaux—

mg the breadth ol the Main ; 
iis brother cm speak ig i i I w .< 

.bruit
ariot, \ shouldn’t be p irticular r.tl as much as 
' :i toolilt !

I

Yea! for n? Providence with, 
Now doth Intcll incut Man, 

Conquer Material ills,
Wrestling them do\x 

And by one weak little coil, 
Under the ividth of the waves

jcralt 
I couldn’t never h
the evil one.” i humble scenes of bis boyhood

This xv is a sad ditrfper. But just then the too proud to throw up his pencil and p dette, head tor him, 1 would--if they'd 
! dominie luckily h jipcned in to tike a pipe and go luck to the old firm house; and so he uioie the Sessions for s ftin’
! with lie. parishioner. He pronounced the found a vent for his home feeling iu painting Consequently its better to a 
work "excelbmt, and satisfied his old friend’s some of the scenes ot his earliest life—the,liter th in a pictur* p iiliter

turner >'or IV
n au he can. n in me up mix

ml b .tteriiv . Street as in Ins studio, I
pietu-’ '> •- country house, is a strong conserx alive in gix ing oui bo- ntv to tlie poor; and Jane is 

Cuts'» xv In. ? 'politics, and talks very learnedly about the the guardian angel of the needy. The “ new 
doubts as to the honesty of the transaction, rust in d mces, the huskings, the liaym ikings. piotiir' framer is a gentleman, and h pictur’ iii'un.xed interest, lie has made some, ef- carpet. ’ long since old, is sacredly preserved
Julian blessed the old man in his heart for anil junketings with which he was so I miiii ir.'p lftttcr is a hog.” lorts to ir *i-]>l mt Jos good old father and, as a memento of sorroxvful1 hut penitent hours ;

One of these pictures—a rustic cl nice was i|i‘re w is a good de ij of truth in wh o •loibvr to N .x York : but they prefer resi- md many a xveary heart owes to its silent in-
And now the fame of the young painter the subject—he sent to a gilder’s to he lr nn- Mr. Venn mt said, mixed up w ith a good b- j at In- villa, and t aking c ire of In- lluence the prosperity that h is turned Want i

{flew through the vidage. The tavern keeper **d. Ilx‘ had consecrated three dollars t > tins ol^ueh irit ib cm-~- But wh it did lie know l> irliani cattle lid Stiff-ilk pigs, and seeing Wilderness i(ito an Eden of plenty,
j ordered a head of General Washington f<ir purpose, and xvont one dix to sc<- low I.is ol tin juins irr,tnOJr rot,on ? ti. i> “ Cochin Ciiiu is” and •• Br ilini
his sign board, the old one—origin illy a pur- commission h id been executed. He louad I’ iinj c line : and after many misgivings, l‘ m is ' do not tr impie down the children

Strait of the Duke of Cambridge with the court the picture framer, who was also a picture M n:i -t. hi an eclectic costume, selected xvlut; they go out to feed the poultry of a
I dress painted out—not satisfying some of his dealer, in his shirt sleeves, talking with i froui^ whole xvardrohé, at a late hour. veil-.summer morning.

And for the blacksmith, midihe-aged geiit'enian, who xv.is praising Ins tin : : «•: rge troth his humble domicile,
Mont fort p tinted a rampant black horse, pre- perform nice. 1,1 iin'',’ilt bimsell at the rosewood portal ol
vented from filling backward by a solid tail. “ Really a very clever thing,” s lid the gen- hi' i - t.icratic neighbor. lie soon found
The stable keeper also gave him orders for tleman, scantling the punting through his hi’»»'i in the d tzzling draxviug r.-mn, hi-

isundry coats-t.f arms to he depicted on wagon gold-bowed eye glasses. “ The comp -.ti •.viidïred by the lights and the splendor ni the “ I can hardly spare it, Jane : but ns n
^panels and sleigh dashers, so that the incipient coloring, and light and shade, are admir ibb decoration and the lurniltire. Mr. G re vide have so set your heart upon it, why 1 suppose
j artist had plenty of orders and not a little but the life, niiim ition, and naturalness . sa» liis embarrassment, awl hastened to dis- l must.

the figures make its are ch tr in Ah, why pel it. He shook him warmly bv the hind,, 'I'Uc young wife looked with rapture upon
ti ed of this local repu- <1 in’l’mir artists stutlv produce life as it m«i presented him to his. lady and d uighter, the shining go
for the association of exists around them, and as ile-x themselx cs1 .aivf then to a crowd ol guests. A distinguish-

he impulse and ex impie ktimv it and feel it, instead of giving us tliced artist begged the honor of an introduction “ lioxv rich it makes me fed. It seems a great tried lor xc .rs to gain a Jiving by various
- gods and goddesses of a defunct and false re-, to him, ail if with whom he could converse at. deal An pi. for i carpet; but ‘ gold is worth handicraft trades, being frequently on the

Hid scenes, three thousand miles andihisVxse. Though he was lionized, he w is g ild,’ .as the old tying is. one good purchasef very brink of starvation.
lionized by people who understood the sen- i> worth a dozen p >-r our*. Vit t■ *v one or Ber.uiger, the celebrated French lyru 7oet, 

oV nr.i-»ic ilaui-e.x They tt .ttercd the very finest and r.i .-t beautiful Brussels.”ineglected by bis vagabond father, lived with 
Their incense ex- Aitermmn came ; the rosy babe was laid his godf ither, a poor tailor, and was a gamin 

In p in his litt’e cradle, and the maid re- on tW* mrei ts of Paris till promoted for a time 
f charges to Huger by its side to the dignity o. a p>n-U»»r. FHrtra burritt, as 
i i the darling woke up. Jane, dl know, was a blacksmith’s apprentice, 
igev anticipitiun. touked her Garlcton, the Irish novelist, who now enjoys 

md ibrowing lier manlil!■ • her a pension of a year, is the son of a
rd'-rs, she was just liti 'i ; peasant, and beggçd Ins way to knowledge,
loud ring at the door it Rafael ( ' irrera, President of the Republic of

Uli dear V at the ue x- Guatemala, began a drummer boy and
cattle driver.

Dbtnncc and Time arc Lis sp-)' 
Fetter’d as Caliban-slaves !i ,

:: Ariel r—right through the sea 
We can fly sxvii't as in Air ;

Puck ? forty minutes shall he 
Sloth to the hoxv that xve hear; 

litre is earth’s girdle indeed,
Just a thought-circlet ot tire— 

Delicate Ariel, freed.
Sings, ns she flies, on a wire ?

Courage, O servants of light !
For you are safe tv succeed ;

Lo, ye arc blessing the right.
And shall tie blest in your deed ;

e hand,

the comfort he atfbrdcdA

AN ALI'IUIIKi OF SËLl'-.'ODE MEN. 

The following,' from Household Words, 
1 gives in a brief space the names and ch trao 

nvristics of* eminent living characters, who 
• avc raised themselves by their own cxcr-

! critic d customers

Lo. ye shall bind in
Joining the Nations as one, 

Brethren of every land,
Blessing them under the sun !

Thu is Earth’
Thrilling w 

Brotherhood,
Throbbing in exerv boat;

But, you must watch in good sooth, 
Lest to in be ever it swerve— 

Touch it. with ten derest truth.
As the world'» exquisite nerve !

T!Sti NEW CAieVi.l.

1 O In-J I v'u\x the letter A, and dash has- 
r'v on throughout the alpha- 

''.r-on, the popular Da
le son of a cobble-, and

“ Twenty pounds,” said she to herself, • educated at a charily school ; and that he

il»c of high health, 
vigour and heat.

s pi 
ith
wisdom, and xxealth

lush novelist, xxj But lie “ootij 
t ition. lie pal 

; kindred spiriht f
|to lie found in siimc great'-cei.tre of civiliz 
|tion: for refinement, fame—.tl! that is dear to iigion 
an ardent im igiu ition. And so, oin- morn- years aw iy

,ing, lie announced his intention of seeking “ Mr. tîreville,"' said the picture framer, 1 sit;teo*'s 
I his fortune in tire city of New York. allow n-e to make you acquainted with the de ic itely and t istetully
j TIis mother was sad, but fiid not oppose artist. Mr. Mont fort : lie's a next-door neigh- ciVfiJ» but did not intoxicate or stiff ic ite 
j his wishes ; his father shook his head, as he ;Uor of yours—fixes at o—, Broadway.” '"iw et the drawing room-* the gratified artist

geiitlein•ui,,«»e1Teh1 Ins picture placed in an admirable • \

Let the first message
High-headed (Commerce, give heed— 

Not be of protit or loss,
But one electric indeed ;

Pra ise to the Giverlie_a» en.
For that He givet'1'. Man ill 

Praise to the Great -God of Hvuven, 
Pence upon Barih and good will;

ivivl
I always dnl xvlw-pi «nytbing was proposed—no 
| matter what Flic old gcutlcm m seemed to Warmly shakiitg :ii

------------derive great pleasure from shaking his head, tended, 11 you found
and no one interfered xx 
amusement.

Mi Mention
md the artist -!iv!v ex- lijbi 1 h*' 

•rk. of di tip

erx •moment
vuosure *»T all eves, and the theme ll i-hed vvuii

h so harmless an And I’m sure 1 did notkii.n» 1 lx v much indebted to you for u md-yi i 
n’ t jeo-isly,” said the artist 

v ■'! le eu h df its suc- 
the light." 
i*lit i e !

so tdented IS-cicctci) (fait. beito< ac- p!• i«■ 11ig -iI d to
unie your picture.to I

a neighbor di b i way,il w hen 
out a very pettish
jjvoto.l i..rrn-ioM.

“ O, J me—dvr Jane !'

"(join’ to York, hex ?” said he, emitting qiniutod with von

THE CAREER OF AN ......... .-aW'W.,,
p iner once’t about how they car’ on—drop- is a reminiscence ot e-.iri’u-r and happierdax>*. (ï;.•ville, im oui t" be uitilui daugiitei 

I woke up one m,rni,,g and .um,a myself .Lm»u,.-BYr.oN. i ^ sellh,’ brass w.ilchrs It was minted for mv own satisfaction, and î XX ÎÎO stood smillli '
for gold.—and knockin’ people down and shall keep it as long as 1 have a pWe t “ I was afraid I . m ide some mistake m C m you help us ? Do you think xve could 

Julian Montfoiu* was a farmer's boy; stolH$Vm’ <mto bang it in. It'is a common imstake. sir, with the arraiigeineiit,” said the beaittihil giri. borrow twenty pounds from your husband ! miller, then jomert ami then a imd-wnght.
bred up to the plough handle and cart tail. *• Hut ih(* dominie thinks I miff lit make onr "patrons, to suppose they van bux our Inishing with p’casi.v. Could n’t ym get it for us 7 You know von Dunns ilie French novelist and dramatist, is
His father and mother were plain, honest.u|O)|0y S;.id the voim<r mail." sou's a* well as our labor.” " Moutf. rt ittenipted . complimentary remark..said I might always rely upon y«m when trial th * illegitimate son ol a plnnter and a nc-
people, of hard-working habits and limited “<j, then you’d better m»” The dominie’s Mr. (ireviliv's cheek fliish. d ; but .as -te.iHit ins lougm I'd led him. He would h.tvv • atne : .and poor Charles expects every mo- :gres< ; and w.»s in all but stirvationui Paris, 
ideas, and without the slightest d ish of ro- t :i |o„rrer head than von or 1, bov,” said -danced nt the shabby exterior ami xvrtn ' 1 given w rids f r the s-ljlp.-session of some o. e.ivnt «•» be arr, -t.d; and he is so ill !” till he hit up«n the way to distinction
mance in their temperaments. Their house, t,ie o|(, n” of the artist his color f.ub*d, aud he. qnsxx die mnrhahni dmd.es he. siw hoverm • l) • u. d-o ' mi! Jane, her gr,„M| heart raday, the ein:iiei:t chemist is the s u ot a
their lands were unprepossessing in ajqxe.rr- “Yes, Cither ” said the youth, kindling -renoy__ iraund th «peerless no uiiy. lie was forced t 'udden; \ <• n:i :■ “ig. " G hv.aru told mc,oul> poor blacxsmzth, .and began his career as the
ance. The «oil wa* impovrnshed by Iona with animation.’ " In New York 1 am sure ' “ Believe me, Mr. Mm! for!, / am i, >-'»«<•« Ubiiw'l,- w '' > « ,ril!-v *»•' ............ ' ,ls“ ""Ï ™'-nn appronliM- ton bookbinder.

. -and illiberal culture; and old Uonubrl had a tl, lmv, :lllj r.irtune. 1 shall come luck, ofllic persons vnu dt-crihe-il', indeed > 'hank». 1 " lllrw ' 8"*1 g,‘t-'J'"'!. J'." .. •',l1 :l« 1.............. ' f res.deivt . 1 the
true old-fashioned prejudice again»! trees. theili Imv ., better firm, and lure exist elsewhere'hut in vmtr i-.ngiti it I In the I-ttei m ' < vei,m r one purse up ti,-,.. > m ner h ino .trclmi. 11 lined . n - > '» hrst a p.migh-ho., then
Instead of smiling hedge-rows, with here mid ,, md# ,-„r tint von won't he obligeai should he the last person lo fail in mi. lhe rooms » ,< r-,1 ■ r a dance douthiri sure, i: —1 , ,, *' ‘*‘‘l 1
there a weeping elm or plumy evergreen to tl, „.„rk s„ hard—and you c m set out trees." for the high-toned feelings of -.,, »«»<; • rm vi. solicit. 1 in a .pi idride, and nu I expert hdw ird » re no. pu-lied. l_.it ppren _
«cast their gracelul shadows upxn the pasture .. j| ,lo onini'in of trees," said the old esrlv life I «• «=# c/mught to manilest a lvent.bemtilul p-rtiif vxeu presented to lit- you get it eUewheri- W .xc jm t.ini l lie |- - •* 1 °» 11 M* W1S rn a

j|and, his acres were enclostjd with harsh ,n.,M sink in r his head. r«>r art—and, indeed. I hid a strong dedre notice; but lu-x\ mu-i! confidence umlknuv- “Yes. ansxverctl her trieini desp uitlinjly. slave.- I i1 n ■ : - die animal printer, began
qstonfc walls, or an unpicturesque Virginia; “ Well, w’cll, fil'n-r, you shall have money, to follow’ V c voc ition.” * ledge, and I h iaith in tjic integrity vt " I’ve tried.everyxvhere. Puop e k:e»xv-tuai tlie proie*
^feline with its zigzag ot rude rails. The illuL«i„ what vou like with it; for my part l “ And you ah mdnnvd it—von turncl a the g liter mu I'" had vamped up tor tin ('h irU*s is til and c mnot rep -y piimeui ite.v. u»:-c!i-p mi'“

« h id an equal prejudice ishall be conti nt with lame.” deal ear to the divine, inspiration—you ire- occasion, m- i i o lie xv.is forced to dec’iue. Mr. J------- knows our circumstances, yet in- Si-ut!i oUl-r.x'.vf-, is the .-un oi a tailor, and
.•.xed men.” Of “ Fame ! xvh n is tint ?” siid'tlic old man, for red wealth to glory—to he one of tlieuF- Tiiis ineidei. revived some of his morbid insists upon that money. O, it is so hard! it the <gr mits-n of a conimon neggnr. 

courec, with these ideas, Julian’s education ( jtlyill2 down his pipe in bewilderment. " jar in'uiv r uherlh ut..to bel-n.g to "the chuce. feelings that. Ird begun to slumber, and he; is so hard !” • ; Mr Lind- v. M. V , tuv grv t shp owner,
«fis mu’ d i > a few quarters’ schooling un- “ Fume ! ' Do you ask. whit fame is?” ex- ibxv. I congr itulate vou, Mr. Grcvii , on c. night himself muttering sometliing .about. Her pitiful voice, and the bi : tears running left his home in Ayr with Lr. Ou. m his pocket, 

l igoguc, whose native language!c|ajmet] t|,e romantic boy. But lie paused, your t <te. t'*f‘ “ frivolities of fodium.” like ram down h r pallid cheek<, almost un- to push !;:> t- rtune as a ship-boy : lie w< rkr d
- Dutch, and who never took very kitadly!Conviiicc«l in n moment oïthe pcrlbet futility “ You judge me harshly, Mr. M*' n," lie thought to make hi- oxi- unnoticed : ivrxed J .lie’s selfishness. But that c .-rpet— !ii^ p issa;e to Liverpool *»y assisting in the
ir, he English tongue. Besides, teaching „f attempting to c«mvey an idea <>f the unsub- replied the "geiitlem tti picas mtlv. mint Mr. Gruviile detected him, and urged th it beautiful carpet she h .1 pro m>vd hers-li cal lio'e of a sic niter, and f< r a p art ol the
w.u- only an episode with him; for his voc i- sttutiH phantom o. the old nun’s intellect, hard.y required to justify mv choice d" him to repeat his x .sit. so long and so often been disappointed ol u< time after he arrived, begged during tiled y,
lion was that of a clergyman, and he held per|nps ,|IC 0fi| farmer was the better philo- ing t.*> a perfect stronger; and yet y The next d v, during his reception hours, p -ss -ssion, tint -lie cmilTI n«.t g.ve it up nd sir m t;:e :.m. streets :t m?bt.
forth on Sundays in alternate Dutch and sopher ol the two frankness induces me to say a word t several visitors called — : n unheard-of thing. She knew her husband * heart—md that he L m . the dMiuguts.ucd scmpicr, beg n

. E- jish to his little congregation—is is still But Julian g ai-.e I his point, and departed of the nv-lives which impelled me. *• pi- They jlanced indjfl- rcntly at his mythologie . would urge her to self-denial. No ! she would the wor d in the c .p coy «.; a pi*>ugh-!iey.
i ■ e custom hi many of the sm ill agricultural ,;)r (|ie 2rc.,t cTty—the goal of so m mv string- rents w.-r :   An arti>T- file I to d mbs, but were enthusiastic in their prices .not see li.m—if she did it was all over with Millie; tie inventer of the xve! -known rule,

e relies iu New Y«*rk State, where the scene fr-jest ti,e ,rr ive ôf so in in, hopes, lie wTs hold no immediate prospe. is of ct i, h-«-. of his rustic subjects. 'I'lie d iy following, the e .rp- • . was a private -soldier. IL. bon Owens w -s a
' Voui veritable story lies. at first dizzied by the piend -rs of t!iv artifi- Tlivv to wiiom I owed mv being im i f ni'ore visitor- v.imv. lie was « tiered and ac- “ Weil,” said her poor inend.an a despond- shop boy to a gr.--.-er ::iiJ then a « r per.

Um hero, young Julian, early began to cial life, into the lie ;r- u which he pia-igeil ; -,v mt before l bid otab’fisbcd .. - -opted four Imudr-d dollars for one of In* ing voice, ri*in;r to go, •* l n: >orry yu c au t Joli unies Kongo, the Icier °t the G-rman
f* ” ‘^ativetiess under the training he re- and then, with a lv>i,.--sick feeling, he sighed 1 hid an opportunity to enter cm h'-" ‘ abinet picture*. In a word, orders flowed help mo : ! kie-w >•*.. xv.m-d it you emm , md t at In-lie no ve mont, tendcl sheep when a

fcich sadlv perplexed his plain mat-1 for that verdurous luxury of n turc he had advantageously. I prospered. I -d in upon him ; he could hard!v paint last enouglr it i* something to know that—'un 1 gotvics i„»v. Si.mli- «.. t. , ..
j?'ither. The latter could not con- left. He missed the trees—for lie thought-tosee tin- declining d tysof my par- -r.-»l V> sitppix the d.-.-uml. II.* became r ither with a l.v.ny In art. (z.xod moriimg, dear painter, was a c.ibrn bi-y, «nu the shipmaster 
1 the boy should sometimes leave hi*‘the shabby .and rusty foliage of the Battery bv every comfort, and V. re r ■ fsstidious m Ins dress—p itrcinz.d the first .1 me; i hope you will never know wh«t it m was his first jiuron. 1 methe uel.-.au wu

the furrow, and sit upon a hillock, and Park Inrdiv xvorthv of tint name. But, comfort and opulence. One of i .r. - tailors and hoot m ikers, cultivated the graces, to want and sutler. Instvrtan and ex-n:im>ter m f ranee, is me
^furiously and admiringly upon a si.it- i„ time to save him Iron, utter dis appointment mises to ike a good artist. F '• ■"”i «”•* '''**»** »» U-’ waltz and polk A. How I, .nds,.me the now c rpet looked as S,»;1 ol a poor b.acksm.th, nm! v. - educated
Wd flower. He knew not why the youth and heart sickness, there opened on his vision « an b-tow on Inn, the means " Mr Grcville*^ and some of the other houses the sun stre lined in on ns wreathed tl-wers. gratuitou- v -t me mih-tc. school vt M irseiliCS.

i stand with his eyes fixed upon the the glorious dawning of the world of art. lie the bent vf his inclination. ItM itig lie visited, lie was remarked as heim some- n
e ârn sky when it was pavilioned with passed from gallery to gillerv, and from stu- an inditVerent painter myself. I .\ieu-. xvh it t I ' d nul y Atid tins xv t* M ntti-rt m- it

.Jon, and gold, itild purple ; or later yet, dio to studio, drinking in the beauties that sivc purch iser ef works of i:r ,n- mi^ nithropi Montfo; t tlie socialist Al*/lit- .l ine .it tlie I r. isi; pr i-*- -
<i, one by one, the stirs came timidly unfolded before hiin.witli the eves of his body conscience acquits me of a rr< it 1er! the v’ - a ” r-,,;n

and took their places in the darkening and his soul. He xvas enraptured, dazzled, wrong in the course 1 adopted A*1 important episc-dx* m h
-««i|en. He shook his head at these m ini- enchanted. Then he settled down to xvork IM-aHiort was silent : he kg'* >'* <*r»lcr to paint tlie portr u «-I ^ Mis* '
Fes^ious, and confidently informed his help- in his humid- room, economizing the scanty the argument. Grcville. lie had already had three or tour
ma^that lie feared the b iy xvas “ not right” funds he had brought with him to the city. “Mr. Montfort,” pursued a email, sittings, and the picture xv :> app

ificantly touching, as he spoke, that Like many young aspirants, he grasped, at after a pause, “ iny evenings 1 1 t mv completion : then the xvork suddenly di' -sed. think • i p<
portai of his anatomy where he fondly im a- first, at the most difficult siihj-cts. 11 ♦* con- disposal, and 1 like to surra 11 "'itli D iy after d iy the artist pie .de«! eng igenient*. felloxv i* u:. . ,
ginea va t quantity of brain of very superior stantly groped for a high ideal. lie would men of talent. I have aire ! g- circle At tlie same tithe he discontinued lus visits Jan- g-ixe a re 1 murp scream, am tneliu n 
qualit was safely stowed away, guarded by a fty before he hid learned to walk. With tin of acquaintances among an usici ms, at the li-usi*. I ailed trom her in. e. r ,
■uflictjt quantity of skull to protect it against imperfect knowledge of architecture and ana- and literary men, and oiier •Meet Mr. Grevi'.le. somewhat oft.*iuled. called on Y es i .i .1 r :sc : \ - "r P 1 " ''ll", v ^ -1 .... i ri. V rin nn hii
any «Tident. Neither he nor the- good Wife tomy, ami a limited stock of information, he at mv house ; l shill be x. : »>' h) Mont fort lor an explanation. He his try sum ol t ve.tty p<aim *. ie arre> t < an- . •* m 1 1 ' ( ' ^ -~ i » ilestiuc

troa" >d, for a mom-nt, that Julian was a would p lint history —mythology. lie sought you among i^. To-ni<rlti i- veiling of daughter’s picture coxa red by a curt ei: 1 u 'lo r,lP,,,r<‘^ J |,,u ’ ,in< i 'i!,' ivl ïlPf.n "for seme time Dnst
5„y and that” his talent, circumscribed by to illustrate poetry, and dared attempt scenes îeception-wi’l you ..oil, u< ! . ^ ^ar sir.” said he, " how does ,t Imp- scarcely an hour alterwards. \ on know to.w he eS, J d n ha^bç.^i .™eume pa^t

circun ;lruices, was struggling for an outlet from the Bihle, Slnkepenre, and Milton. Proud and shy as he wis, M'litfort could pen tint vou .-nu t go on milt licit picture, hi» lx.no. ■">1 '■ "l|' g“- , . ,, j" and the railway
faits.cvelnpm.mt. He failed, though there «ere glimpse» of no, help accepting an munira so iranklv My wif. - r anxious ahou,,,.” •■AndMarj!’ .«ued tron. Jane a Wood- coast,a, ..^ u/rkc" to tî^

r lYtlat thr divine spark within him was grandeur and glory in his iaulty attempts. and pleasantly tendered, lb promised to “ 1 can never finish it, said the artist sadly. I» ss lip>. , r r > p. r-m- ins at Const an-
tiLed into flame. An itinerant portrait, Then he turned back, with a sickening'com J. * I “I low so. mv young friemH” “ She his a dead chi’d; and U»ey to me^hcr Gull
paihter c me round, with his tools of trade, feeling, to the elements of art, distasteful as; “ One favor-more,” said M_r GreviMc. "Mr (i- N I will be trank with you file is despnrei ot. [> °!! far, \ “ n, 'iTiTil tlie ^enor d nrincinles of which had 
jnjdid «ate dominie in brown and red, and |he found them. It was hard to pore over “ You won’t sell that picture Will you lend love your d ' ; :l :er : 1, a poor artist, h ive dar-they send to me . 1 could east y tve sp.ircc ' ' / . J ti J Turkish Govern-»

( thaSquirc'i daughter in vermilion and flake rectangles and curves, bones and muscles, it to me for a day or two!” 1,1 ü*1 my 1 !s to the child ol the opulent t„e money lor that purpose. t ' i'tS|, , ' 'iL;.r„ i„. ln,i ia;r ...v,, left Constanti-
^$e, sndeet the whole village agog with his angles and measurements, after'sporting with “ I cannot refuse you, of curse, Mr. Grc- merchant I have never in look or word, pod me m the last guinea they stou < • . . E . The other railway cm

•' mivellous nchicvetncu's. Julian cultivated irregular forms and fascinating colors! Ile ville." th htgli, \h her to divine my feelings-,he so- had Poor tollow-poor Mary ! I "! ’’’p si It heT em oved is ™e of
■l Acquaiotanoe, received some secret in-tried portraiture, but he had no feeling for “ If you hive the slight.-' objection, say cm is in mv own keeping. But ! cannot sec, “And I tiiigl.t have vt ■ *rie -i« "c interest to all the civilized xxorld__ name.

^Buctions inlhe À B C of art, am! birg lined the business He could not transfigure the so fr mUly,-'said the kincl-!i-av",;l merchant, herd v d'ter d -y—I cannot scan her beautilnl cd J.uic, sinking upon "'r _ . _ r, ,, ' , ' • , scaDort of Jopna
Um™““d painting materials, dull and communpl-.ee heads he was to copy. - I !, no not the slight; <  ...... Mr: mi l inn -eev - nitres, or listen to the brilliant c «rpet. " >h. K'«’ird- wn d *j * j l(y, to Jerusalem and Iron» thenc/to

ills aspirations had at length flmnd an object. He hacl not-the nice tact tint makes beauty Grcville. it is entireN >t i !,r dispos I. ’ 11..., re n ex ; item, wilii'ut agony. 1 is oio tor my he irll, S'OCs . > - I ’
Long and painfully he labored in secret; but'of ugliness without the loss of identity, lie Mr. Grcville tvus uroiusetu Ins tiunlyS. |haseuuipelieil me, sir, to suspend my .work, .here, and with tears begged me tu ait* let , taruuse
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• I deciaro," said lur liush-iml, “this looks i’,»r ibe poor and iiov. ii'iieirted ; and likewise 
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>or Charloy Somers. The poor ,>u the wr»mgs of. the indi jent, and the im- 
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colours ot l".t xv n and hue, and crimson, Thomas \Y right, t 
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